
Sunday, May 12 
at 7:00 pm

at Temple Adath Yeshurun
450 Kimber Road, Syracuse

Seat Reservations
$18 - General Admission
$36 - Preferred Seating

To reserve seats, please return
the enclosed response card.

We invite you to

An Evening of Music
featuring

Cantor Emanuel Perlman
& Esa Jaffe, Ba’alat Tefillah

Join us as we celebrate Esa’s silver 
anniversary, 25 years of service and 

dedication to Temple Adath Yeshurun.

Dessert reception to follow



Esa has served as the Ba’alat Tefillah since 2008.  In her 
role as musical leader and shaliach tzibur she has been 
able to draw on her history at Temple Adath Yeshurun 
to maintain its musical traditions while at the same 
time, building new ones.  Esa is a trained singer with 
a Master’s Degree in Voice Performance from Syracuse 
University.  She also holds a Master’s Degree in Jewish 
Communal Service from the Hornstein Program at 
Brandeis University with a concentration in Jewish 
Education.  Esa received her Bachelor’s Degree in 
Psychology from Brandeis University as well.

Esa’s professional career at TAY began in 1994 as a 
teacher in the religious school and USY advisor.  On 
July 1, 1999, she became the Director of Education 
for the TAY Religious School, serving in that position 
until July 2008 when she became our Ba’alat Tefillah, 
our cantorial soloist.  Since July 2017, Esa has been 
serving as the interim religious school director.  

Esa Jaffe
Ba’alat Tefillah

Emanuel Perlman
Cantor

Emanuel Perlman is a lyric tenor, composer, lecturer, 
recording artist, therapist, clergy and World Peace 
Ambassador. He has concertized throughout the 
world. He earned a Bachelors Degree in Music and 
Voice from Rhode Island College and a Masters Degree 
in Psychiatric Social Work from Yeshiva University. 
Emanuel also attended the Cantors Institute at the 
Jewish Theological Seminary. He received a Doctorate 
in Music, honoris causa, from the Jewish Theological 
Seminary in New York.

Cantor Perlman served at TAY from 1992 through 
1997.  After leaving our temple, he served as hazzan in 
Baltimore at Chizuk Amuno Congregation.  During 
that time, he developed an international reputation for 
his spiritual music and dedication to world peace.  He 
has channeled all his considerable energy, unparalleled 
altruism, and incomparable talent to Destination 
Peace, a non-profit organization that has led him and 
his wife, Janice, to spiritual journeys around the globe.


